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Thank You J.C. Penny
Grandparents usually carry pictures of their grandkids to
show their friends and relatives. I have great help in
showing pictures of Carolyn’s two year old daughter, Faith –
help from a very prominent institution.
Since she was first born, people who had seen Faith said
she was so alert, pretty, and healthy looking that she should
be a model. One of America’s biggest department-store
chains, J.C. Penny thought so too. They put her pictures in
baby clothes in their national ads, and large posters of her
in their stores all over the country. Recently they put a
photograph of her when she was seven months old on the J.
C. Penney gift card.

After Faith was born, Carolyn continued to take all of the
above, plus 3 more IQ each day while nursing.
When Faith was just a few weeks old Carolyn began giving
Faith Spirulina Powder, First Food, and IQ.
When the baby could eat solid food she started her on
Spirulina powder and tablets. Today Faith loves eating
Spirulina tablets as a snack. The little green mouth wipes
clean easily and the healthy diet helps to make for a happy
smiling child.
Now we have additional great products such as 24Seven
Life Essentials that you can add to the list of nutritional
supplements recommended for expecting mothers as well
as for other adults and children of all ages.
In Carolyn’s personal testimonial, she said:
“I was so grateful for RBC during my pregnancy! Even when
I was too queasy to eat right, I knew that I was nourishing
my baby with superfoods like Spirulina, Green PhytoPower and TRUAloe. I relied on Microhydrin to give me
energy, especially during the last trimester.
As soon as I went into labor, I drank a Spirulina smoothie
and took 4 Microhydrin. I didn’t realize that I was in for a
32-hour delivery due to her position, but I am glad I took the
products because they really helped me and the baby pull
through with no medical intervention necessary. Her
heartbeat stayed strong the entire time and she received an
APGAR score of 10, which meant she was in perfect health.

If any of your customers ask how early they can start giving
children RBC products, this example should help you
explain that you start before they are born.
You may remember hearing Caroylyn describe the products
she took for nine months when she was expecting. Each
day she took: 2 tsp. Green Phyto-Power, 4 Microhydrin®,
2 IQ, 25 Spirulina tablets, 2 oz. TRUAloe, Slim Shake,
and the vitamin/minerals we had at that time (similar to
24Seven Life Essentials).
She also took 2 Digestion Formula with each meal.

When she was 3 weeks old, I continued on the products and
even started giving Faith Spirulina and Digestion
Formula. I also used Aloe Gelee to soothe her baby acne
and cradle cap which cleared up in 2 days. Everywhere we
go people say they have never seen such an alert and
happy baby. I feel so blessed to have the RBC products for
her health and mine.”
So the next time you are in a J.C. Penney store ask for a
free gift card and you can use it to show people that it's
never too early to start using RBC products for Mom and
her healthy children.
-- Clint Howard
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